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I qt 1li not posulblei that It should JhI6

chnnec said the American Rrnvoly
swinging himself off till home Why

lcutl1Ii I pave my hand along Htivo you n
Under box Let us trIko ftIIICllt

No no the m>nwho lIn In the dark
1Is in safety IJotf nlY norty BtrlkoI

lights <

9 My rein II cut alo
Anti iso U mliicti
And the girth ofmy tadill
It IIa wonder that jvo ijnino so tat

with wholo IMJIICS Now who Una
plnyod tm tlilM little trick

Who could It Io but that rogue
Jaques lie hall hud Urn horses In bis
ibarge fly liiy stub helihall know

p what the Btrnppndo means when I tea
Vcwnllles again

Ilut why should he do 111
IIAh he line iHonfiOton to It lIe

baa been n tool In the hnndH ot thoso
awhowiMied ttf binder our Journey

Very like But they must bnve lied
Borne reason behind They knew wcll
that to cut our straps would not pre ¬

vent us from reaching Paris since wo
could rldn barebnck or for that mat-
tel could tun It It need t>o

They hoped to break our necks
One neck they might break but

scarce thooo ot two They could not
baru thought to stop us What didonlyhnvo

Iwh1IFor heavens Mjce broke In De
CoJItlnot lmiicttioualy

Why should they wish to delay us1then Therell only ono reason that I
can NMrlii order to give other toll
time to Ret In front of us and atop us
That IIII It captain Id lay you n

S leaver nkln to n rabbit pelt that Im
oti tho track ThoroV liven a party of
nToundInco
Were delayed they would have time to
form their plans before we camo

fly my faith you may be right
Mid Do Catlnnt thoughtfully What
would you propose1

Pi Tliat we ride hack and go by somo
w Iless direct way

It U Impossible We should have
p to ride back to tho Mcudon crossroads
r and then it would affd ten miles to our

It Jjourney Wo are nrely not to bo
4 a turned trout our patti by n mere guess

There Is tho Ht flennnln crossroad
about a nilio below When wo reach
it we can strike to the right along the
south Bldo of the river and so change
our course

They mounted and rode on Sud ¬

denly Ic CatlnntB eye caught some
r thing In tho gloom which brought n

smile to lila face Away In front of
tljom lwtwoeniwNodnrlJjve clumpi

p lay a vast number of hlmmcrlng gilt ¬

tering yellow l tolntH tu thick an flow ¬

ers In a gnrdcn They were the lights
of Paris

Seo ho cried pointing There is
tho city and close hero nfust bo the
Bt Oermalu road We shall take It
NO as to nvoM any danger

Very good Hut I should not rldo
too font when your girth may break
nt any moment

say como on We are close to our
Journeys end The Bt Germain road
opens just round this corner and theu
wo shall see our way for the lights
will guide us

lie cut lila horse with his whip and
Hi two galloped together round the
curve Next Instant they were both
down In one wild heap of tossing heads
and struggling hoofs Do Catlnat part ¬

t ly covered by Ills horse and hU com ¬

f rade hurled twenty paces where bo
lay Hllcut and motionless In the centerroadp had laid his ambus¬

cade with discretion With a closed
4 carriage and a band of chosen ruffians

bo bet left the unlace a good half hour
before the kings nieSKcngcra On
renchlnK tbo branch road ho had or-

dered
¬

the coachman to drive some lit
tlcdlstauco along It and had tethered
all tie horses to a fence under his
charge Ho lied then stationed ono of
the band as a seiitluel some distance
up the main highway to flash a light

I when the two couriers were approach
t 4inF A stout cord tied been fastened

eighteen Inches from the ground to tbe
trnnlc of a wayside sapling and on re
cplvlng the signal the other end wasI
tied la a gatepojt UI QII the further
aide Tho two cavaliers could nqt pos ¬

sibly see If coming as It did at the
very curve of the road und as a comic ¬

quence their horses rIll heavily to the
ground nod brought them down with
them In an Instant the dozen ruffians
who had lurked In tho shadow of the

11trs sprang out upon them sword In
I I hand but there was no movement from

either of their victims
LIC M do VtVonno Jit a lantern and

flashed It upon the faces of the two
unconscious men This Is bad bust
ness Major Despard said ho to the

p pHext him I believe that they
are 1IOthlolle

Tut tnti fly my soul men did not
die like that when I was young an ¬

t swered tim other leaning forward his
fiercec grizzled taco into the light of
the lantern Inss your rapier Under
tho third rib of tho horses De In
Touchc They will never be fit to M
hoof to ground again

Two sobbing gasps and the thud of
h thcln training necks falling bait to

001 bid that tho two steeds had-

condtothot end of their troubles
jWbere IB Achllle Lntour asked Do

Vlronrib Ho has studied medicine at
ilontpolllcr

Hero I am your excellency It Is
not for mo to boastt but I am as handy
a man with a lancet as with a ropier
Which would you have me look to

Tbto one In bLroallt
To be Oontinuea
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UNFRIENDLY IS

THIS ESTIMATE

But Roosevelt DOQS Not Iov
S Up Strong

Wliy Small leOiiIe Can Not Appro
date Ills StrYiiKtli of Ho

sistanet
I

CODS Goon TO Tin PIIESIDRXT

Washington Dec 2oQTho gods
are good tto tho pfcrtdent They turn
oil things anti all people to his favor
They even calm the hysteria Of the
Imperfect mid 1uro the sagacious on
with bluefired1 tanlles Ho has tb 0
happy art this chleftian or II it-
lrttotd1lnlng tho peoples will

even before the country IB Quito sure
of liz own conclusions There Is a
psychic something about him which
annblta him to know the workings
of tho great popular mind before the
aspirations seething In It have found
tongue Ho alotio walks in tho sun
and leaves tho politicians groping in
tho gloom ot yoster night He IIs
close to tho groat hearts

A year ego when the Fiftyninth

henaUoridoWit There was rcbeiyon open
nnd concealed against this Masterful1

Man The big majority in the houto
was too big and some of It thought
U would tell the president the time
of daTJ1lo aenuto too had Its toni
way of administering corrections
Dut how ho ovorcamo tho opposition

he and circumstances They who
had come to curse remained to pray
nil except n brace of tho robustious d

And now It <s as you please sir
and What lp your wish Mr Prcsl
dent

There haa boon ah election you
BOO und tho many have upheld the
one Wherever the Trosdents in¬

fluence was put forth in a state down
went the candidate whom he opposed
whether of hta own party or the
other The obtuscst congressman can
read mich a1 sign as thatAnd one
by ono tho old warhorse drop to the
tear with thole ancient loads of by
gono pOJlcleIA senator who hcM out tong In
opposition 1last session and who
mado a groat point of criticising the
president for hit Interference for
his domination ot congress mid to
mo Of course ono line to criticise
that sort of thing but after all the
president docs Just what I did whet
I was governor of my state I used1

10 tol the members at 4io Oesriela
tore what I wanted and I usually
parried my point The senator
might have added that as governor
ho had A more cajoleful way with
the legislatorsI than the president has
with congressmen The president JIsllIgehaba is Illuminating It always make
a difference whose ox is gored Pres-
Ident noo evelt predecessor did notI
goro oxen Ho was noothful ProM¬

dent McKinley was happiest In plai
eating lie liked to please everybody
President Roosevelt bonds his ener
gies to tho successful issue of his
own policies Ho cares not who Is
displeased so Ong as he has the
country with him He knows he
has It

Has Grout Resistance
The pressure of Influence upon a

president la tremendous and unceas ¬

ing The force and volumes of Itt
can probably never be realized by tin
general public Whatever a pros ¬

dent docs has to be done againstt
pressure President Roosevelt hat
an enormous capacity for resistance
He enjoys resistance even whan tie
becomes Impatient with the reslsters
Its tho swing and flow of his ownI

capacity that he likes to foci Ho hasI

a boys1 ardor nn actors love for tin
center of tho stage end ho has aniI

unrivalled genius for setting at the
heart and the thought of tho groatt
public His critics testify to tills
They eanlilt dosnt matter whatt
iRoosovelt says or docs tho public wlli1I
belIeve him and sustain 4I Put ItI
iila another way anj you have it HeI

knows what the public wants Thatt
Is because ho touches life on so many
sides Ho Is informed of thin thoughtt
of tho world In this present time
Most of our mon In political site aTe
not so Informed They do not dare
to cross tho threomllo limit It IsI

his pleasure to do bo They subsistparth t

the world moves and that old policies
are often Illfitted to thescff Alines
Mon who are governed by their preju ¬

dices do hot guide hInt Dut ho willI

use them
Most presidents have seen states

President Roosevelt sees the nation
State sovereignty dues not fit In Vllfai

ba Ideals This tact may horrify
many Vortlvy nlnds but the presi¬

dent Is not shone In his views It
would surprise us all if we could I

poll an opinion of the voters on tho
subject of tho states and their prob
stile future relation to the federal I

government say fifty years lhence
Modern communication devours state
boundaries Nowadays we pass frothi

state to state as easily as wo passi

Into tho next street Its a small I

business which Is pot transacted Ini

many states Son Francisco today Iit
nearer Washington than Boston wasi

a hundred years ago 1very year thei

people take strength from tho statesi

and giro it to tbo national govern ¬

1

ment The appeals nowftre not so
much to the state capitals aa the tin
tlonal capital For practical purposes
itf matters little In what state a man
now Ifves has llBerty and pursues
happiness Hundreds of th6usarids
of menJlvo In ono state nnd earn theIr
Incomes ln another Industry and

geogrol1b1P r
acme sort of Industry or commerce
end there is little more significance
now In going from Massachusetts to
Ohio except the fare than In going
from Suffolk county into Ksscx Tho
thoughts of statcshood do not grow
nowadays certainly the ideals do not

Rut the thought of nationhood docs
grow and its Ideals fix themselves In
the minds of all men Whether we
like It or dislike It tho supremacy
of tho national idea Is shaping our
politics guiding congresses Inspiring
the administration It la not likely
to cease In growth It means cen
traMzatlon of course lint our mod-

ern way Of life Js forcing that It Is
not tho president nor any man it Is

not a party nor a propaganda but
every tendency of modern SIte which
strengthens the powers of the no
Lionel government and which brings
to 4t new duties This stream of ten
doncy Is encountered everywhere
President Roosevelt sails goyly on It
Ills opponents sit on tho banks ana
bowall the speed at which he travels
they do not see the flood which ear
rlea him along

Old Earth Still Splits
Many have been the changes of a

year A IliLte rear ore yet the Fifty
ninth congress was a month old why
he even he of the vast majority
faced Insurrection onths capital And
In tho country too there were mur
murs and mutterings and some down-
pours of wrath Now wo can see that
they were showers and squalls notl
storms The skipper of tho craft held
on his course andi read the weather
better titan his critics did The coun-

try Is still Intact Those terrible i

measures were not so terrible otter
all Tho sun 1Is In Its place tho startI

swing In their coures and this merry
old earth spins Just as It ever did in
space

Popularity Oh well the prophetsI

wore wrong Even simplified spelling
has not altered It The presidentsI

popularity is as great as ever so tar
as Sara Wellers patent doublemil
ton microscope might reveal any
thing to the contrary Popularity
Well peace be with it

Thoro are some men whose souls
are uhwrung became other men ore
popular Their brains warp and nag
Now you know and I know that no-

body elre can bo so good and wise
and courageous end disinterested as
you are find as I am For that rea-

son we should have lenient souls and
patiently tolerantly reckon with thei

rest of tho world Why havent we
and why dont wo Because we are
gravelled for lack of generosity and
Imagination There are men of v >r
too and narrowness brains and preju
dices who jieeing tho popularity of a
man conceive on Instant tear of him
and whip It with a green spray of
Jealousy They would like to block
tho path ot the popular man pull
down that favored one and dash thei

little broken pieces ot him among
tho devouring dogs of wreckage and
oblivion Dear doubting pessimistic
creatures They are good Christian
folk rand say their prayers eminent
citizens to whom some day we ehoil
erect tablets and otal nodglass win
dows but another mans popularity
shrivels em and they get a sort of
mental bllndistaggers Few of us in
this world sre wholly immune But
most of us can strengthen our Intolll
gent muscles and put our generosity
in the sunshine to grow and cultivate
Imagination If we cant and dont
nature has smuVi uso for us The
world1 moves by and loaves us mark
Ing time

Narrow Folk Cant Grasp hint
Ive heard men say men who know

their world and who hare a broad
outlook on It that tho more they saw
of probed Into and understood thc
opposition to President Roosevelt tho
snore they were drawn toward him
In spite of traits characteristics In
him that they didnt like That In
the words of Socrates Is about the
size of It This man takes a lot of
understanding Narrow toUt cant
grasp him and they see only the
shadow of him OB the sun rises If
you want to know the mountain In Its
relation to the landscape get away
from It and dont look through the
big end ot a telescope Over in
Europe they have a bigger broader
view of President Roosevelt than we
haVe at home than anybody has at
Washington Wo are too near the
mountain They see tho mass In 1U
relation to the rest ot the human
movement We see the votes and the
bills blare congress

The hoadmasterr of Eton did not
exaggerate when at tho American
ThanKsglyliiffI dinner in London he
mid Uiut President Roosevelt is great
Ily esteemed and warmly praised as a
loader otmon American politics
they may not care for they may not
understand but they know a man
and his relation to things they can
perceive quickly enough If presi-
dent Roosevet were to visit Europe
during tho summer of 1907 he would
have a reception which for genuine
appreciation and enthusiasm would
tar exceed any welcome accorded to
any traveler In the old world for a
hundred years

And why shouldnt he go The
hoods of other governments go where
they choose and when they choose
when duty permits Why may It not
bo the duty of the president qf tho
United States to visit Europe during
his torm of office The president of
Franco goes to St Petersburg and
London tho Gorman emperor goes to
Constantinople and Jerusalem and
Rome the king of England vUU

every capital on the continent France
Germany and England are none the
wone for these occasional excursions
Cannot we Americans dweJ In peace
arid sanity Tar a coilpie of niorittis
white our presidents g t Into per¬

sonal touch With the people and gov ¬

ernments ot other lands Or mustI
wo confess that ono nan Is so oftsenJ
tlal to our scheme of things that we
cannot spare him for sixty day t

Of course there are nwnjr patriots
who would howl But they would
fioon recover from their hysteria
And then again It would cost no
more for a naval squadron to convoy
the president to Europe than It coetB
to maneUver anywhere else Europee
might learn something the presi ¬

dent surely would and the rest of us
could if wo chose Shattered tradi¬

tions Oh yes Once there was ft
tradition that the earth Is flat and
supported by vast columns which had
their bases on thin air That tradi ¬

tion was shattered several centuries
ago obody that I meet is the wbrtse
lor1ls destruction

The threemllo limit does not bound
alt tho law and gospoli and the forces
of nature Jt has Its political uses
but there are others Alt ot us have
our threemile limits It will do us
good to navigate across them pace IIn
a while and look around1 a little al-

I

j
the world of Ideas which nourishes
and shines In spite of us Out 1 n
California they have threemile limits
on their understandings They i>ratt <

tie of education progress end en
lightenrn

i¬

nt and then shiver with
fright over the Japanese question
and set up tho state as t bigger
man than Uncle Sam Education IIs

11 wonderful thing Some people
think they get It out of hooks and by
tho favor of school committees
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8KB MEXICO
An oportunlty In offered a limitedi

number of desirable persons to tour
Old Mexico lu apaHel Pullman palI ¬

ace bars
A personally conducted tour star ¬

ing January 15th by representatives
familiar with every point of historic
Interest on tho route The Itinerary
covers a period ot thirty days of
Blshtivelng nnd 4is unusually con ¬

plete satisfactory and intenjetlng
Tita cost of the lOUr Is very low an
members of the party absolutely ro
lleyed of ail resnonslblllty regarding
arrangements It Interested wrlto us
for parUcutero at once

Kentucky Tour Association
510512 Masonic building LouIs3

llle Ky or c H Hiingcrford I

riot Passenger Agent Southern Rail
J
Ir
V

way Louisville Ky

LOST
An opportunity to save money
on a handsome Xmas present un
less >uu see our Carpet size rugs
In Axmlnitcr that we are offer
lag nt 92250

RUDY 1iinLH oo

CluHstmas had Newt lear Holiday
Rates

The Illinois Central R nCn wi

soil tickets to all points on their line
and to all points south of the Ohio
and Potomac rivets and cast of th
Mississippi rilvdr also to valo

points In the west northwest an
southwest Rao ono and onethird
tare plus 25 cents Dates otsale Det

at

¬

comber 2< 2122 23 24 25 30
and 31 190G and January 1st 1907f

final limit 7th 1907 For further
particulars apply to

J T DONOVAN
Agent 510 Broadway
R M PRATHER
TA tolon Depot

LACE CURTAINS
3 yards long 800
3JS yards long > J50-

3H yards long 9200
34 yards long 250-
3Ji yard slong 350
3 H yards long 500

RUDY MIILIIPS CO

To Piano Buyers
Wo will takeup ant crtlfleats ott

credit youmay hold from J2p to
100 and allow you credit for thorn
on our pianos at like prices W T
Miller pro 518 Broadway

One of our beautiful pattern
linen table cloths with napkins
to match will make n most use-

ful
¬

Xmns remembrance 100 to
1500
RUDY PHILLIPS CO

1I

The Prices Below Will Be

Made Until Dec 31 1906

Gold Shell Crown 22kt3 O

Gold FillIngs 100
Silver Fillings 00
Plate Fllllhlls7Bridge work and all grades of
plate work guaranteed Painless
extraction of teeth

DR KING BROOKS
DENTIST

Sixth and Broadway

a

POETICAL LEGS

HAD TillS MtJTYr

Sy1v1arr1shDies On Mor ¬

ris Heights

Her fimllo Once Knclmnted Thou
Hands of Ieople In Metropolis

During Reign

HTORIES ABOUT liEu CAREER

A womans Ltc life which had
drunk to the lees all that this old
earths cup holds of pleasure nnd
bitterness went out last Saturday
night in the Weak house on Morris
Heights which with a decades
neglect and ruin upon It Is still
called the Hilton mansion It was
Sylvia Gerrsh who died there the
Sylvia Gerrlsh whose smiles enchant
ed thousands She died alone with
out a hand near to ease her going or
a lip to whisper a goodbye word

It was August a year ago in the
same bare room where the womans
life ended that Henry Graham HH
ton wIre sacrificed everything that
ho had In the world for Sylvia Oer
nab breathed his last iDeath found
him a wreck as It found her

It seems but a few years since
Sylvia Gerrlth flashed out of the
wOnt and set the glided youth of the
town aga >e by her beauty nut the
years count seventeen when the pages
are turned back The season of 1889
ushered Sylvia Oerrlsh down to the
footlights of tho old Casno as Adolph
da VaJadalld In The Brigands She
spoke not a line simply smiled at the
front row and boxes bent her dirtI ¬

pled knees acouple of times and went
up stagOlagain Yet in the morning
she wasfamous The critics described
heV as the girl with the poetical
Jess And thQfoiiegsof hers sudI

denly danced her to the heights of a
star with the managers of New York
and London bidding to win lion to
them

Henry Graham Hilton was In the
front row of the Casino the first night
that Sylvia Gerrlsh looked over its
footlights He was then at the be
ginning of a commercial career
whotc course was laid along a goldenexdecutor of tho A Stewart estate
with his fathers position and In
fluenee and riches behind him there
was nothing to stay him He had
boon marrled eight years before to a
beautiful girl Agnes Sanxayprescntrwholesale dry goods firm of Hil¬

ton Hughes Co
So young Hilton was the night of

Sylvia aerrlths debut Ho was calledi

Iono of the handsomest men in townI

lie stood six feet two or three inches
and was built like a gladiator Few
men were his match m strength

Soon after that no night went by
but the gay restaurants of the theater
district saw young Hilton and Sylvia
Gerrlsh together their names and
their 4ssoclaUGnbecamobwords
Sometimes Fred Hilton younger
brother of Hfnrjt and DeMaf Fox

IImade1 quartet at midnight suppers
Tho summer after Hilton met

Sylvia Gerrlsh his father mortgagedGreenefor f 12SO000 to pay ton the sonsJl1tondI

HUghes 800 Sylvia advised him to
refuse settlement of 2u00J and
there followed a tangle of llaw

The scandal of It all helped to
break Judge Hiltons heart It broke
Mrs Hiltons although she bore up
under the disgrace until aOl when
she died In Paris

There Carrie ar break after ion r-

yearsa break that it was thought
would keep HIlton and Sylvia Ger
irish sport forever She wont Io
London and there she secured per¬

haps her greatest xuccessi in Nt1
touche Her poetical limbs played
havoc with the English Johnnies and
she sent word back to New York that
she would never return Dut she did
Delia Fox crossed the ocean with a
truce from Hilton and the two re ¬

turned together In the summer of
1S93The

old life of the pair began anewt

and Gerrlsh was more notable In jicr
beauty than ever Her trip abroadI

had given her a now 1learo on her
good ooks Hardly had she settledI

down when she was taken 111 at the
Hotel MArlborough and the progress
of her Illness was part of the tfays
news Nobody but Hilton and nor
doctors saw her

Judge Hilton set his soulon break ¬

iptho attachment of his sonbuln
vas of no-

SylvIa
use

Gerflslj wore only a No I1
boot and the year the Thlstlo came
across the Atlantic to lift tho cup
ono of those slips of leather was
nailed to the cutters mast for a tails
man Watson drunk the full of It
in champagne and for tho slipper
gava Its owner the insignia of the
Royal Yacht Squadron-

In March 1901 Henry Hilton mAr
tied Sylvia Gerrlsh a few days alLot
tho death of the first Mrs Hilton
They went to live in tho mansion his
father had built on Morris Heights
When the judge died in 1899 he had
cut lila soil oft with 125000 but the
executors compromised and Hilton
and the actress got enough to have
kept them Influxury It went to the
winds Hilton died broke JIll
wile found a note among his effectsI

on which she realized 1tlsundor
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CANDY cATsASTIC

IDOI100dNrlNeverinUOuralg7ANHUAL
I

MEM AND WOMEN
VZZC Cu Pig O or nnnttura1I

I I I S 4 dIacbgiiflammnhIoni-
uNi irritations or ulceratloEi

iStiUkIn1 cf mucous nembruet

S sittlerittivasiCitscsCo
ciaawui oi ii nrugtss-

aaa wripperby
100 or Itr ttlir7J

MOTPSPE1oMP PIJTg
I

Safe end rellnbte they
I overcome weeknoss In

crease vigor banish pains
Na remedy equMs DR
MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
Sold hy Orciflilt and Dr MontI

CLemlcal Co ClevitUml Ohio

stood 5000 This kept her gplnji
until a Law months age jlor credit
was gone long before The fine oldI

home had been stripped of all Its
treasures In October last It was soldI

with Its g1rdcns under the hammer
She and her brother George RobinS
could not have lived there much I

longerGeorgeRollins
the brother who

had lived with Sylvia Gerrlsh for
years ran out of the house Saturday
night to Get a doctor When ho ret-
urned his Jlster was dead The phy
slclan ho summoned said heart dis ¬

ease had killed her and ho saw not aI

trace of beauty In her face or form
It was fortyeight years ago that

Sylvia Gerrish was born In tim littli-
mining oomp of Ulg Oak Plat in Cal
averas county Cal Sylvia Gerrlsh
was her mothers maiden name Her
pame was Sylvia Rollins Xey York
World

TO LIGhTEN WOMANS WORK
If you could give n Xmns pres ¬

ent that would toke halt the
work of housekeeping from the
good wife would tlutt not be a
plnismit reminder of you A
lilsscirt Carpet Sweeper will
solve the swooping problem Wo
have them nt 250 to 500

HUDY IHILLira OO

PASTORS

Declare Themselves In Favor of In¬

vestigating the Congo

Baltimore Md Dec 19Rev Dr
B B Sanford secretary of the Inter
lor church conference yesterday
addressed the Ministerial association
of several churches relative to affairs
In tho Congo Free State The aseo
elation adopted resolutions declaring
the filtuatlbn in Congo such as to de-
mand investigation by the powers
and called upon the president andI
congress to do alt IIn their power to
bring about an International Invest
gallon of the Congo administration

LOST
Opportunities to save money
might be your lot If you would
llko n present sure to please and
to lIto appreciated get h rug or n
set of lace curtains We are
showing A title line prices are
very reasonable hugs 250 to

800 lace cnrtalnt 100 to
1000

ItlTDY IHIIlLIPS 00

The Terns woader
Cares all kidney bladder and rhea
matlc troubles sold by J H Oobl
Bchlaeger 601 Broadwny Dr fi W
Hall office 2926 Olive street St
Louis Mo

Woven tapestry I panels withtorsaGooI00rTHcj

Baldwin Co I

MMofactorers of

PIANOS and ORGANS
J

Sell on Installments and
take old instruments in
exchange

DISTRIBUTING OFFI-
CEi51BROADWAY

EP Bourqulh tuner
s

wr MILLER BRO
j Phnel041 Iff-

II

I Iitr

LEE LINE STEAMER

StoerfGSirgiileee
j

Leaves Cincinnati Decem

a7vil1ei

Through rate to Helena t IVicksburg and Pine Bluff t

Ark arriving Paducah Satff
urday iccinber 15

r

G F PHILLIPS Agent itBoth Phones 1165A 1

tJ
1

KVANSVILtH PADtJOAH ANB
oWL

mor E

Incorporate
t> flliiind ftkdw VuAttt

iontI Job I
for Era>

YUle an4vajdliit 11 L m
Special fexcurilon rte now In et

feet from Paduca1i tpEvansvIJIl and
rettrn 94001 Elegant music pa the
bokt Table aneurpajeed

STEAJIEB DHTK FOWLER
Lt Te PAdncah for Cairo and way
landings atS a m sharp dally ex1
6 pt Sunday Special eicn Ioa rates
now In effect from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without mealr
and tooth GoOd music and tbtan
surpassed

For further Information apply ta
S A Fowler General Pass Agent or
Given fovler City Pass Agent al
FowleiMDrumbaugh Jb Gos oMo
Both phones No 38

ST LOUIS AND TENNESSKH-
RTV Il PAOKBT OOMFAMX

arV8a
5IEAMEKCLTIE

Leave PcaII for TCUBHM IheIt
WedDewda1M 4 PiA W WRIGHT Ma-

EUGENBi KOBINSON eO Olect
This company Is not rMpowlbl

for Inrolcs charges unless solliietedl
by the clerk of the boat V 1

NF1W SUIISCItIBERS
yJ

List of now subscriber raddecI by
tho East TTennessee Telephone Corn
pony today

5

3011 Province J R 414 NGtll
COCl Avhlt Capt E Stiles
405r4Blederman Slst Co S

2nd
29C2rEvnns AV D 1219 Tarn
42r Qrubbs Owen 219 Ky Av

We have In tfe cn over 3000 sub
scribers or flte times as many as tho
Independent company outside the
city and wjthln the county we have
03 times as many subscribers as the
Independent company Yet It will
place a telephone In your residence
atthe same rate the Independent com-

pany lIs supposed to charge and pro-

vide
¬

in addition long distance facili
ties which will enable you to reach
fully fifty million people from your
home

CallJOO for turtner informationrj STATE HOTEL
D Ju BalleT Prr

METROPOLIS 14L

cliJRatel200
rooms Bath rooms Blectrlo
Hgnta The only centrally located
hotel in the city-

CisIrc1ai FatrMan SiUaHil

DRAUGHOWS S

wrvybIUcorponteil
MOOCH SIMtl IYM MrH4 AlRIUEI I

27CollcEeila 16 State POSITIONS itor money KBPUNOKO Alto ectt ySIDrio1oui or-

atilogue

Henry Mamm en Jr
IcMTiliiTbMMiEHrtMky

Book Btadftak Work L-

and Lrht rr Work InoeetalW
L1

Oak Dale HottH
1

Brookport liLi ft
Rites S 1 I Day E 8rilhtg W >

MrtJ 1 la l ofr jrlefrei f J
J >

i
DrtOFORGElIlSd J

Veterinary Surgeon and DentISt tA Iidayj
<

lee ThompSon Traatonpay13-
0th PboaM 5 7> 1

J h
i

t
il l


